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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الخامسة والأربعون

  2020تشرين الأول/أكتوبر  2 -أيلول/سبتمبر  14

 من جدول الأعمال 4البند 

 حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها 

موجهذذة مذذا ال ع ذذة  2020 أةتذذوب /تشذذ ؤا الأو  14مذذرة ة وذذ وؤة م ر ذذة   
لذذدم مبتذذذب الأمذذة ا تنذذذدة م جضيذذ     م و ذذذية  ذربيجذذذانالدائمذذة لأ

 الأمة ا تندة السامية لحقوق الإنسان

وادنظمدا  الدوليدة الأىدر  لدد  متتدا الأمدلم ادت دد   أذربيجانمهورية البعثة الدائمة لجتود  
، بيددداصد  ددددر عدددن و ار  إلى مفوضدددية الأمدددلم ادت دددد  القدددامية   دددو  ا  قدددان أن تحيدددي  يددد  في جنيددد 

 28ىارجية جمهورية أذربيجان بشأن البيان الص في الصادر عن المحتمة الأوروبيدة   دو  ا  قدان في 
 ق(.)ا ظر ادرف 2020أيلول/سبتمبر 

بو فهما وثي ة  *وترجو البعثة الدائمة أن تعملم ادفوضية القامية هذه ادذكر  الشفوية ومرف ها 
 .من جدول الأعمال 4من وثائق مجلس ح و  ا  قان، في إ ار البند 

__________ 

 استنُقخ ادرفق كما ورد، وباللغة التي قُدم بها ف ط. *
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Annex to the note verbale dated 14 October 2020 from the 
Permanent Mission of Azerbaijan to the United Nations 
Office at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Press release dated 29 September 2020 by the Press Service Department 

of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Azerbaijan 

Regarding the press-release of the European Court of Human Rights published on 28 

September 2020 concerning the request of Armenia lodged with the Court on taking interim 

measures against Azerbaijan, as well as information shared by the Head of the 

Communication Department of the Council of Europe about forthcoming consideration of 

this request by the Court, we state the following: 

In the first place, on 27 September 2020, the armed forces of Armenia have launched 

another act of aggression against Azerbaijan, by intensively attacking the positions of the 

armed forces of Azerbaijan as well as residential areas along the frontline, with the use of 

large-caliber weapons, mortar launchers and artillery of different calibers. Having openly 

and purposefully targeted the civilian population and civilian objects, in addition to military 

servicemen Armenia has killed so far nine civilians, among them elderly, women and 

children, and inflicted serious damage on numerous houses and civilian objects. This 

request of the Government of Armenia, which violates blatantly the international 

humanitarian law and human rights, represents another demonstration of its hypocritical 

policy. 

On the other hand, if we take into account the fact that military operations are taken place 

on the occupied territories of Azerbaijan, this request by Armenia could be also understood 

as its public confession of the occupation of the Azerbaijani lands. 

What we can see is that remaining faithful to its customs, Armenia doesn’t give up on 

turning the European Court into a tool in its political games and using this exclusively legal 

ground for its dirty political purposes. We hope that the European Court will stay away 

from Armenia’s insidious political games. 

We consider that one should prevent the attempt by Armenia to misuse the human rights 

protection system, which continues to violate the fundamental norms and principles of 

international law, the UN Security Council Resolutions 822, 853, 874 and 884 dated 1993, 

requesting full and unconditional withdrawal of the forces of Armenia from the occupied 

territories of Azerbaijan, the international humanitarian law, including the 1949 Geneva 

Conventions and their additional protocols, as well as doesn’t implement the judgment of 

the European Court of Human Rights in the pilot case Chiragov against Armenia. 

As it was stated on multiple occasions by the Ministry of Defense of Azerbaijan, contrary 

to Armenia, the Armed Forces of Azerbaijan doesn’t target the civilian population, civilian 

objects and civilian infrastructure. Taking into account that Armenia places purposefully its 

fire points next to residential areas, the Ministry of Defense made an official call on the 

population residing in the occupied territories to stay away from the military objects. 

It should be also noted that due to the occupation of the Nagorno-Karabakh region and 

other surrounding territories of Azerbaijan, attacks against the Republic of Azerbaijan and 

regular military provocations, martial law was declared in the Republic of Azerbaijan from 

00:00 on 28 September 2020. In accordance with Article 15 of the European Convention, 

Azerbaijan has notified to the Secretary-General of the Council of Europe about the 

derogation on some obligations due to the declaration of martial law on 28 September 2020.   

We inform that the Armed Forces of the Republic of Azerbaijan fully and resolutely respect 

the international humanitarian law in the counter operations conducted within the right to 

self-defense to prevent another military aggression by Armenia and protect the civilian 

population densely residing along the frontline. 

    


